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I INTRODUC'I ION 
"Fhc temple\ sequence of N-Iit~.ked ohgosaceharldc 
processtng tsmittated b~, tile action of trmmatng luco- 
stdase I whtch romovc,~ the distal crl,2-hnkcd gittcosc 
residue from the protelri-bound Glc~-M:ttl 9- GIcNAc: 
precursor [1]. The enzyme has rccent[3 been purtfted tn 
our laboratory teem call hvcr, p~g hvcr and yeast and its 
molecular and ~2n.tylll,lttc properties charactcrlted 
[2-4] The purittcatton procedure included affinity 
chromatography on N-5.(catboxypentyl)-l-deo,,yno- 
jtrimycm-AH-Sephatose 4B as the key step, togethe~ 
with ton exchange chromatography or polyethylene 
glycol prectp~tatton, The modest enzyme recovery re- 
suiting fs om the apphcatton of the latter techntques, led 
us to develop a new type of affinity resin containing N- 
methyl-N.(5-carboxypentyl)-l-deoxyno.lmmycm as the 
hgand. It wall be shown that this affinity resin brads 
glucostdase I activtty specifically, thus allowing the 
isolation of an almost homogenous enzyme preparatmn 
from a detergent extract of p~g hver crude m~crosomes 
m only one step. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Matertals 
[UDP-t'~C]glucone Ispe¢ act 240 Cl/mol)  was obtained front tile 
Rad~ochemlca[ Centre (Amersllam), Lubrol PX and p nltrOphenyl-a- 
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Abbre*tattons dNM, l -deoxynoj inmycm, CP-, N-(5-carbox~,- 
pentyl)-, Nph-, nltrophenyl, ~H-Sepharose 4B, amlnohexyl-Sepha- 
rose 4B 
glu,,.,~,,,tdc I'10i11%lt'tn,t ([,tufi~irt, l lcn), ,v.hpt,..t,,.Id IllCtJl~le',lcr .lira 
ntcth},l othde 110111 I luka (Ncu Uhrt) arid AH %cpharose 411 from 
I)Jtarnl,t,,.la (J i¢lb[ll~) J [Jco,,,},tlO.llrllll),= n ,A.Ix a g.~ttcro:lX [lift front 
I)r i) S,.hntidt (B.L',cr Afh Wuppertal) 
_-t 2 %t "tl'¢,~tr e~f adtl'tt nClrl t~'o,',~,Hetlttl eMer avttHa/¢lehtd¢ 
A~.hpl~..tt.td I"11et11)1 ester ~,,,i;, ~oIP.erted to the ,h.ld t.hlorlde ~,~,Hh 
%0(. I; folios,, ttt$ st,tndard pro,.edurcs 12 $ (67 nmtol) of tile dishllcd 
ih.ld t.hlorlde derl~,,ttl',c ,~,erc dtssol,,cd In 15() illl of ',,',lena and rc- 
dut.cd under retire, to the sc~tlhtldeh~.,tle ~ttlt Iwdroracn gas tta Ihc 
prcscm.c of 2 5 II of p,tll,tdmm/dl,tr~o,tl Completton of  the rcdttlon 
v,,t., controlled b), ntedst~rlltR the anlount of liberated HCl The 
t..ttal!, st ~,,.ts sep,trated b) filtration dlld tile rea~.t 1011 itll%[tlre netlHah/ 
ed b~, the addttlol~ of NdHCO~ ttt '.',,,tcr After separatton, the ors,tin,,. 
pha,,e s,, a,, dried s,,tth MeSOn dttd tile xblelte remn,.cd b}, c~,,tpor,ttlon 
[)lstllJdtlon undel i¢lihlt.ed pres,,tire of the relll,llnltll~ ii1 lterhlJ g,P,¢ 
8 3 g (58 nmtol) el ,tdlp~t. a~.ld nleth},l e'.ter ,,enlmldel'q,'de 
2 "4 .S~tltllt'S~ o f  N (5.carl~ox~lJentvlt l.deo~)no.ltrlm.}'ttn 
100 m$ of 1 deo~,yno.tmmyun (0 6 retool) ,,,,ere dtssob, ed m 3 0 ml 
metl~anol/~vatei (1 1, v/v) and redttem, ely N-all, ylated with 
hi, drogen gas at 15 bar under v, eakly aod:t, cond~tlons tn the presez~ce 
el 880 mg adtpl,, at.Jd methyl ester semJaldeh~de and palladium 
h}.dro',,td¢ on charcoal an ~.at~dyst After 24 h at room temperature, 
the ~atalysl v, as separated by fthratton and excess aldehyde xtracted 
from the rea~.tlOn ,ntxture with pt:troleam ether The CP dNM methyl 
ester ,,',as then h~,drol},,sed v, tth 0 1 N NaOH, follov, ed by actdfflt.a- 
ttot'~ of the reactton mtxture For purification the N 
(5-carboxypemyl).dNM dertvam, e ~,as bound to Dov, ex '~0 (H" 
form), eluted ~lth aqueous ammoma and crystalhsed from ethanol 
(Held 1 I0 nag, 660*0) The isolated product was homogenou:, on TLC 
using CHCI~/MeOH/NH~ (5 5 I, ,,/v) a'; sol~,ent NMR data show- 
edthat  the e~pected structure had been obtatned, mp 185-187°C 
2 4 N-Afethylatton o f  N (5.carboxypenlyO.I.deoxynojtrm~yctn 
100me N-(5-earboxypentyl)-dNM were d~snolved m 05ml  
saturated NaHCO~/~ater and 3 ml of methanol Alter the adchtlOn 
of 0 5 ml of methyl ~odtde the reactton mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 12 h The sol,,ent ~,as removed by e~,aporatton a d 
the residue taken up m methanol/water (I 1, L/v) The N-meth~lated 
dert~atr, e ~as isolated by binding to and elutton from Dowex 50 (H" 
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t,,,OlUlltlc .~",I I~lllllt~¢l 2 I I  It',, I I I I I  R's l am~ 1'~'~1 
[,~)1111) t, d~rd>~d .d',,~¢ I h- ~,,h,I II~,,|lerl|l ,~bl,.lil|~,~,l a(Icr 
I s~phs l . ,~t : ,m.  ~,~ h~,mo~:,:,~t,u~ ~,ol II t I( II~ I~ ( I1,()11 N I l ,  
' '~ 1) 4 ,, ,.1 ,~ll,| II~..,.Iftl~,l~ll',t. ,.,~,~,l'i~Ht,.d b ~, N'~II~. 'q~.~,ll't~'u,,ol~ 
(~lg h',,.'! ~,lll,,I. Illl~l',v~,~'ll|¢', ',~,,..D, I~l'Cl,.H,.d a', ~1~ [~i I)cl.|ll~ hff the. 
,.~,l|lh~,~l~, .Hid ptll~fl tl,t~l) o[ I¢'( I(,I,.' Mt l~'t .d.b,%~ ,ire Id|t~ll Ill 
I~1 I h .  d,~ll',ll'~ ,'~f ~1.,,~ 1,I,| ~. I ,lied II ~'.,v dclctnlt l lcd ',~,llh 
I'~( I ( , l~  ,%1 ~l~  (d,.N ~. , l l |d/, i IHtop~n~, l . . l~l t l . ,~idt . lss I lb~lt . l l¢ .  
121 ()nV tll'l|t O| g~H,.t'}'~l~,l,l~,¢ I I$ tl l'lllCti ,1"- Ihq ,lllltllllll t i t  gll,tilU¢ 
tcica',|lllJ I°o Its( IXltl,.o~c IIIIl| il l , I Ihc r.~,hul.lbclcd ohgo'~a~..hatldc 
tllll,[¢l "tl.lllddrtl ,|s'~,,t% ~Ol|~|l[IOl|'. (O 4a',~ [ l lbrot I '~ in "(11 II1%1 
pho,q-d~.|lc buffer,  p l l  6 ~) (h',c Nph ,, gh..o',~d.,sc (ghl,.,v~,da,~c III
111111 ,.orrc'H'~ond.. Ill the ,JIIllOtllll of ~ll.t~, Illg ',~,lH~.h Itsdrols sos I 1o1'.,1 
of  Nl'~h ,, glu,.os~dc tllll| [llllll'||lOll ',ludics ~,~.re iserft~lMed ,is ii1 [21 
( Otll'~llllg of the .if f liCit ~, hg,| i |d to A l l  %,.l'~h,sm'.¢ 41t ,Hid the dffl l lt ls 
I~tlrlfl~,,'llIoII foIIo~, cd tilt" plo~.cdurc', ,d,.,,,.rtbed pfcs Ioll~l> II~ [-'ll lifO. 
1¢11'1 +*+.,Is tl¢lelnl~i~ctl I)s file I o+sr) pn~tcdi}re [61 'q)", PA( , I  ~,|+ 
dol lc .t+.~.oldll|g Io I .IcllHl|h [71 
3 RESULIS AND DISCUSSION 
1 D¢,~tgtl and s)'~tht'~ts oJ N.nteth.~f.N.(5.~art~o~v. 
pent)'l), l.deovvnojwtm ~ ¢ m 
Prevlot|s stud|el delnolistrated th,lt I-dcowno,ll l  mD'- 
cm (dNM) ts a po~erful inhibitor for ~t variety el ~a,- and 
d-gluco,ddascs including tnmnnng glLlco,,~da~,e I and l[ 
[8,9]. Recently ~c uot~ccd that the mlubltory effect of 
dNM changed dr,tmat~cally and la the opposstc d~rcc- 
teen for tile ts~o cn/ymcs when the ring mtrogen was 
alkylated, Thus glucostdase 1 w'4s signtficantly more in. 
lubltcd by the N-methyl derlvatwe of dNM than by 
dNM itself, whereas the inhibition of glucosldase I1 
(nitrophcnyl-c~-glucosldase) was,m contrast, impaired 
several-fold by this modltlcat~on Tlus is shown for the 
two enzymes from pig hvcr m Table I. A strikingly 
slmllm mh|bmon pattern was observed for glucosldase 
I and II from calf liver and yeast, suggesting that the 
data may be generally transferable to trimming gluco- 
sidases from other ceils and tissues [2,4] 
The different effects on glucosldase I and II formed 
the rationale for the design of an affimty hgand, the 
Table I 
Inh~b~tmn of  glut.os~dase i and p mlrophens,  l-c~-81uco~sdase 
(glucossdase 11) act~,~ty by ~,armus I deoxynol~r, mycm dem, at~.es 
Inh|b l tor  K, LaM) 
Olucos~dase ! p-N~trophenyl -a-  
glucos~dase 
(Glucos~dase 11) 
l -Deox~,nojw~ln)cm (dNM)  2 1 ~ 8 
N-Methy l -dNM 0 I 15 
N,N-D~methy l  dNM 0 5'1 <5°"0 mlub~tton at l mM 
N-IS -Carbo'~ypent~,l)-dN M 
(CP -dNM)  0 5 a 45 
N-Meth], I -CP-dN/Vl I 4 <~o=,0 rahab|teen at I mM 
Data taken tram [3] 
The K, values v, ere determined using e~tl'ter purified p=g hver 
glucostdase I or p~g h,.,er crude m=crosorne~ (p.n=trophenyl-a- 
glucostda~es) a  the enzyme source 
Mltl~.ttll¢ Of ~hieh i', d~o~ll Ill I Ig. IA 121, Pullfl~.,ttlou 
tH' I~ll-. ' h~,er  glu~,t~Sltl,l,~¢ I a l l  d ~.ohl l l l l l  ~.Ol l ld i i l i l lg  I l lc  1In 
I'm)i~ili/cd .V (5-¢drbov,~i:~clll)I) dNM de| I~.dtP, e ), iclded 
,I hil~lll,~ el~lh.hcd, IhotlF.,h ,~tlll IletClOgCllO|l,~ eIW~,ltl¢ 
tl~,lt',, d',  the  I1111111 L.(HI[,II)~II},III[ 1~], 'MII~¢ t i le  S¢l~,lt,tt1011 
of  the,,¢ ~,Ol l t t l l l } l l l d l l |~  I~  ~.Oll~,~ll l lOn,l l  [c',,.hllY.(;i,..,, (c  ,1~, 
IOII e~,,,..h,.|ll,~c ,,,hronl,ttoL4r,|l~lD, i'~ol~¢tll~,lene glj, t.ol 
pr¢Cll'~lt,tllOll) ttlllletl all[ to ,Ifled ~e~cr¢lv tile Illlal 
~,leltl el gll|~(~stda~¢ I. ~c se,ln.llcd tot ,| Ite~, dNM 
t~¢t~¢¢n gl l l~.Osldd,~e I .i,l'ltl Nl~h.,-gltlto~id,~se (t;luco- 
• ,~tl,t,e !I),lctt~,tl~es ,it the ,~tag¢ at all'rally biudmg. Che 
' .t l  l l e tU l¢  O! .I dOl l l l )O l l l ld  h,D, tn~ these i '}ror~ergle., i,, 
sllt]~t~ in l'tg. IB. "1 hc N-methyI.N-(5.~.atbo'%vpent)l). 
dcl i~ ,Itl~, ¢ ~, a', ~.OIP~[I tletetl OII the b,l,,Is of the ob~er~ ,I-
t~o~ that N,N.dunethyl-dNM failed to mhd~lt gluco. 
sttl,l~e II but retained, Sll contrast, ~ts high u,tl%tblht~, lot 
isth|bltmg glucosltla~c I (Tablel) The quaternary 
hg,lnd ~,,a~ ,,ynthcm,,ed hy N-methyl,ethan of N-(5.car- 
bo,,ypenD I).d NM (F~g. 1 A) ~ ht,.h itself ~,,~ obtained 
by ie, ht¢t,~,, w--dkylatlott of dNM wtth ,'tdipic acid 
,,em~,ddch~,tle (,,co ~c~.tlon 2), "lhc hgand ~a~ att,'lchcd 
co,,alcntl~, to AH-Scl~harose 4B follo~,mg the protocol 
described previously for the synthesis of CP-dNM-AH- 
Scpharo~e 4B [2] The concentration of'the nnmoblhzed 
hgand was estimated to be 2 -3 /mlo l /ml  of swollen gel 
by ,m indirect method using [~C]butync acid [2,3]. 
3 2 Purer|cotton oj peg hver ghtcostduse I on N- 
(5-~arbowpeno,O attd N-mettzyI.N-(5-¢urbo~)'. 
pent yl).clNM-A H. Sepharose 
We have tested the efftclency and speclftc~ty of both 
the CP-dNM- and N-methyl-CP.dNM-AH.Sepharose 
resins by purifying, in a parallel experiment, 
glu~osldase I from a high salt/high detergent extract at 
pig liver crude mlcrosornes The work-up procedure 
followed the protocol described previously in [3]. In 
order to reduce/prevent unspecific and/or lomc bin- 
drag, it was essential to extract the crude mlcrosomes 
with 0.05°',0 Lubrol PX in 20 mM phosphate, pH 6 5, 
before the final enzyme solubdlzatlon and to perform 
the subsequent operations (binding and eluuon) m the 
presence of high concentrations of salt and detergent 
(1070 Lubrol PX, 200 mM phosphate, pH 6.5; 
solublhzauon buffer) In general, more than 90°70 of 
glucosidase I and between 30°70 and 50070 of Nph-~- 
gIucosidase activity present in the high salt/h~gh 
detergent extract bound to the CP-dNM-AH-Sepharose 
4B resin, from which about 30% of both actwitles could 
be eluted with 50 mM dNM. A similar binding and elu- 
tmn of glucosldase I was observed for N-methyl-CP- 
dNM-AH-Sepharose, whereas in this case the Nph-oe- 
glucosidase activity was recovered almost quantltauvely 
m the supernatant. Under standard assay canal|irons 
(5 mM Nph-a~-glucostde; l h mcubauon at 37°C) 
nonspeclfic v-glucosidase activities were not detectable 
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I I¢ I M|tl,.qlll¢ ~f ! '~# % (¢ ~.art'o'~.~,l-.~ll)h I.dc~,~,' vt,qirl=w,,.*lt 1( I ' .d%MI dim Ill) % 0u¢lh~,l ( I' dhM 
in Ihc ,tlfhltt~, cluat¢, trtdt~.,ittng that1 the nc~, affitl ity 
tCsu~ is Ilt~hl~, spc~.lftc Iol glttcostd,t,~c I. I his spe~.tf~c~tv 
i,, ,l['~o Icllc~.lctl bv tl~c |'~tlt'lll~.,tt[ot~ hl~.tol ~,111~h ~,,t,, 
Iourtd to be [,llget th,lll '~2(} IoM (based oll the ,tczb.~ty 
m ~.ludc IlIH.IOsOlt'lcs)~Aitl'l ti le ,N'.rncthyl-CP.dNM ,if. 
lll'llt~ leSlll, ~hcrea,. it ~,~,ts ,Ibot~t 20(}-fold o i l  tlsllll,l 
N-5-CILAFI-Scph,I= o,,e 411. 
Fig. 2 surnm,trl~c,, the results o f  at~ SI)~I-PAGF 
, in , t l )Mg e l  ,1 t )  p lc , i l  i'~tl~.lt Iedt IO l l  Oll ¢1th¢1 , t f f l l l t t ,v  I c',,lll 
As ,.an be ,,ectl, chron latography on N.rneth) l -CP-  
dNM-A l l -Scph;uosc  y~elded a single m.uor protcrn 
band at 8'; kD:l, fepre,,cntmg lttco,,idasc 1(lane 5) The 
aff in i ty ¢lu,ttc from CP-dNM-AH-Scpharo , ,e  4B ¢o11- 
~ kDa 





Lane  1 2 :3 4 5 6 
l-lg 2 SDS-PAGE of a p.,ptcal pur,ftcattcn of ptg h~er glucostdase 1 
on CP.dNM- and N.rnethyl-CP-dN M AH.Sepharose 4B 
Glucos~dase l (and p mtrophenyl-c~.glucos~dasc) actw~ty ~as 
solubdlzed from the m~crosomal membrane v,ith Iw0 Lubrol PX, 
200 mM phosphate, pH 6 5, and equal amounts of the detergent 
extra,'t (700 nil) treated batchv,~se v.~tl~ 2 ml ot the respectP.e afflmty 
resin (12 h at 4°C) The affimty resins acre separated by dccnntatmn 
and washed exhaushvely w~th the solubfl~zatmn buffer, followed by 
elutton of glucos~dase I ~.s~th 10 ml era solution ofS0 mM dNM in 
200 mM phosphate, pH 7 5. containing 1% Lubrol PX After 
separation of the mlub~tor on ~ Sephade~ G-25 column equilibrated 
m 0 5% Lubrol PX, 50 mM pho-phate, pH 6 5, ahquots of the 
aff, n~ty eluates v,¢re sub.letted to SDS.PAGE [.3,7] Proteins were 
stained with Coomasste blue (Lane 1 and 6) Molecular ma~s 
standards, (lane 2) crude m~crosomes; flane 3) detergent extract, 
(lanes 4 and 5) aflm~ty eluate from CP-dNM- and N-meth,,l-CP- 
dNM-AH-Sepharo,e .lB, regpccm, ely 
lail~cd, m addit ion to the 85 kl),t protein, ,m mtellsc 
rqOlClll i'km~.l ,it i io kl'),t (p(,ssfld!, glticoslddse It) ,Uld d 
tdlllt b,u:d ,it 114 kl)d (I,mc .4) We have not 
ch,lr,,:te:'h, ed thc,,c b,llld,, lullhcl bul I1 I', hkely thd! 
they c,the~ ~.onst~tute ~lowq~cclflc Nph-or.ghico,~tda~e,, 
(gluco,,id,isc I I) ,u|(I/ol caldlytlc,flly active cleBrddation 
produtts  el thcsc cn/ynles rhis ~tcw is supported by 
the obscl ~, dtlOll that m pm ttcul,u the glucoqd,lse I[ pro- 
tclsl, tmlikc gltttostd,tsc I, appc,trs to bc hi/dilly susceptl- 
blc to pL otcolyttc ,.le,Lv,lgc aftcl detergent solubih/atton 
([3, 11,12J, and u.qpubhshcd obscJ v,ltJoll) 
3 3 C'ot~clt~sttm~ 
The i),ll)el describes, based oJ~ the results o f  kinetic 
mcasurerne~ts w~th various dNM derivatLves, the deslgn 
and synthcsts of a new aff, rnty nlatrJx wnh N.rnethyl. 
N .5 -catboxypcnty l -dNM as tile lid.and, the application 
of  which ,allow~ the rapid and efficient purif ication o f  
tl inarntng gluco~lda,,e I I tem a detergent extract o f  pig 
hvel crude n'ficrosorne~ The crucml udvantage o f  the 
new N-rncthy l -CP-AH-Sepharose 4B resin lies m it,, 
specificity, namely ita its excluswc bmdrng of 
glucos)dase I, thereby making further recovery- 
affecting pur~hcatlon steps unnecessary We are cur- 
rently ,nvest,gatmg whether the procedure is 
tlansfcrablc, with smaflar elticiency, to the isolation of 
glucosldase I from other cells and ussues. 
The sJgm flcantly lower K, values of the mono- and dl- 
N-alkylated derivatives of dNM point to some kind of 
hydrophob~c binding pocket at the actwe slte of 
glucosldase I (see Table I). Stenc factors, on the other 
hand, could be responslble for the reduced ability of N- 
methyl-dN~l and CP-dNM or the failure of N,N. 
dlmethyl-dlNM and N-rnethyl-CP-dNM to bind to 
glucos~dase It It could also be, however, that effects on 
the catalytic turnover may account for the different 
susceptibility of two trimrnmg enzymes, since studies on 
the pH dependence of inhlbmon indicated that the pro- 
tonated form of dNM ~s the inhibitory specles for 
glucosidase I [I0], whereas glucosidase II seems to re- 
quire the non-protonated form of dNM and N-methyl- 
dNM for inhibition (unpubhshed results). 
It should be of interest to see whether our approach 
may also be applicable for distingulshmg trimming o<- 
mannosidases using l odeoxyrnanno.lirimycin derivatives 
as probes. Purification of these enzymes by affinity 
chromatography, as recently shown for trimming 
Man%rnannosidase from calf and pig liver [13,14], and 
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in vlvo cspcrlnlcnts to investiRatc IIi¢ l'tlncti~11,~l/ 
biolosi~ {II role oi' oli~os¢i¢ch~tt'id~ intcrnlcdi~lcs during 
N.~lycoprocein pro¢csslnll, usinB sCst.h dCtlV~tlt~cs 
would p1'ovide Further u~crul ilfformation. 
(Jh~fltlX~,II¢ll I f ldt l t l r l¢ '  ;trial the 'l,)¢tllt~,it~ I or~,l|l l lt¢tl~¢flt¢ltt~,ll~f'l ' 
['hc ~Ulhdr~ th,'tilk ~r R A l,,Icm for ~flli~,ILl) r¢.ldlrtt= lhc 
f11~tFiLl'~, rlpl 
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